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Tekmovanje za anglesko bralno znacko
8. razred devetletke
Ime in priimek:
Razred:
[ola:
Dose`ene to~ke:

Veseli smo, da sodeluje{ na na{em tekmovanju. Za la`je re{evanje nalog smo zapisali imena
junakov zgodb.

The Climb
Costas,
Eleni,
Mr Vitalis,
David Ashken

Freckles

The Phone
Rings
Ben,
Lauren,
Lucy

Susie,
Donna,
Jack

The Adventures
of Tom Sawyer
Tom,
Becky,
Huck,
Injun Joe

The Crane’s
Gif t
the old man
and woman,
a girl

Svoje odgovore zapisuj v stolpi~e za odgovore na desni strani nalog.
Stolpi~e za to~ke bo izpolnil ocenjevalec.

I. Junake iz zgodbe The Climb, ki smo jih zapisali, pove`ite z njihovimi izjavami. V okenca za
odgovore zapi{ite ustrezne ~rke.

a) Costas

b) Eleni

c) Mr Vitalis

d) David Ashken

1. »I’m sure I saw Mr Holland before.«

Odgov.

2. »I wanted to be like him. I read all the books about
his climbs.«
3. »You’ll kill yourself. Promise me, you won’t try.«
4. »Eagle’s Rock is my climb. It’s my way to become
famous.«
5. »I need money, too. Perhaps we can help each
other.«

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

6. »Just one more climb. Then I’ll have the money to buy a shop.«

7.

7. »Your job will be to get the paintings out of the house.«

8.

8. »I’ll have to call out the cliff rescue helicopter.«

9.

9. »You’re David Ashken, the climber. But that doesn’t matter now.«

10.

10. »Mr Vitalis wants me to steal some of his paintings.«

11.
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11. »I’m a climber again! I’m not a thief.«

II. Povedi se nana{ajo na zgodbo The Phone Rings. Pravilna je le ena od ponujenih
mo`nosti. V okenca za odgovore zapi{ite ustrezne ~rke.
1. Ben is nervous because a) he forgot his homework.
b) he had no key.
c) it was his first day at college.
2. Ben’s friends talked to him about

a) the math test
on the phone.
b) Lauren
c) the football match

3. Lauren had a little teddy bear a) on her school desk.
b) in her pencilcase.
c) on her schoolbag.
4. Ben borrowed a teddy bear from a) Lauren.
b) his sister Hannah.
c) his little cousin.
5. In the café Ben only had fruit and water because
a) he didn’t like burgers.
b) he wasn’t hungry.
c) Lauren had fruit too.
6. Lucy was teaching Ben a) to speak politely.
b) to use mobile phone.
c) to dance.
7. Lauren and Ben first talked

a) at Lucy’s birthday party.
b) at the college dance.
c) in the library.

To~ke

Odgov.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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To~ke

III. Naslednje povedi so iz zgodbe Freckles,
vendar so zaklju~ki pome{ani.
V okenca vpi{ite ~rke pravilnih nadaljevanj.
1. Susie was very unhappy ...
2. Donna always wanted Susie ...

Odgov.

3. Jack invited ...

To~ke

1.

4. Susie never played ...

a. ... games with boys.

2.

5. Jack liked ...

b. ... Susie’s freckles.

3.

6. Both Jack and Susie ...

c. ... with boys.

4.

7. When Susie went out with Jack ...

d. ... because of her freckles.

5.

8. Donna soon got bored ...

e. ... Donna was jealous.

6.

f. ... to do things for her.

7.

g. ... wrote poetry.

8.

h. ... Susie to the disco.
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IV. Zapisane povedi so iz zgodbe The Adventures of Tom Sawyer.
Manjkajo~e besede smo ozna~ili z za~etnimi ~rkami,
vi pa jih izpi{ite do konca.
1. Tom lived with his aunt because his parents
were d

.

2. Aunt Polly was angry with Tom, so he had to
p

the fence.

3. One night Tom and Huck wanted to have an adventure and
went to the g

y

.

To~ke

4. The boys saw that Injun Joe killed the d

.

1.

5. Huck, Tom and Joe decided to run away across the r

2.

in a small boat.

3.

6. During the break Becky t

the teacher’s book by accident.

7. One Saturday Tom and Becky played in the c

,

5.

but they couldn’t find the door out.
8. Tom and Huck knew that Injun Joe’s t

6.

s

7.

wasn’t in his house.

8.

9. They found the box with a lot of money under the c
10. The money didn’t change the boys, they still liked
a

4.

.

.

9.
10.
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V. Povzetek zgodbe The Crane’s Gift dopolnite z zapisanimi besedami.

feathers
trap
loom
mountains
wood
fire
gift
cry
daughter

crane
gold

cloth
girl

Long, long time ago in the 1) ............................ in Japan, there lived an
old man and his wife. They were very poor. One cold day the man went to
the forest to look for 2) ............................. . He heard a 3) ........................... and
saw a beautiful white crane. The crane was hurt because its leg was caught in a
4) ................................. . The old man gently helped the animal. In the evening
when the man and his wife were sitting by the 5) ..................... , somebody

To~ke

knocked on the door. There was a beautiful 6) .......................... standing in

1.

front of the door. She said: » I lost my way. Could I stay with you for a night?« They

2.

always wished to have a 7)................................. , so they asked her to stay as long

3.

as she wanted. The girl noticed that they were very poor and she wanted to help

4.

them. She worked on the 8).............................. , but the old man and his wife had

5.

to promise her not to look into the workroom. In four days she made a beautiful

6.

roll of 9) ............................. . The man took it to the market and got a big bag of

7.

10) ........................... from the king for it. The king ordered more special cloth

8.

for his daughter’s wedding. The girl worked very hard again. From day to day

9.

she got thinner and more tired. The old woman was worried about her and she

10.

looked into the workroom. She saw a crane

making cloth from her own

11.

11)....................................... . The next day the girl came out of the workroom and

12.

said: »This is my last 12) .................... to you. I’m the 13) ..............................

13.

you helped to set free from the trap on that cold winter’s day.«

Skupaj

Na koncu te prosimo, da nam zaupa{ {e nekaj osebnih vtisov:
Katera knjiga ti je bila najbolj v{e~?
Ali ti katera ni bila in zakaj?
Ali je bil test zahteven?

Hvala za sodelovanje!
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